INTRODUCTION
Lepidoptera caterpillars are subject to high mortality due to predators and parasitoids and have developed many defence mechanisms against their natural enemies (see Bowers, 1993; Heirich, 1993; Montllor & Bernays, 1993; Stamp & Wilkens, 1993; Weseloh, 1993) , of which distastefulness is one of the best known. Wallace (1987 in Bowers, 1993 proposed such a mechanism to explain why some caterpillars are brightly coloured. The noxious taste or odour of prey, which results in their rejection by predators (Brower, 1984) , when associated with a warning colouration, is termed aposematism (Bowers, 1993) . The distastefulness of the caterpillars of some butterflies and moths is associated with either stinging or irritant hairs or spines, osmeteria and other eversible glands, regurgitation, toxic leaf material in the gut, sequestration of chemical compounds from host plants, or de novo biosynthesis of defensive compounds (see Brown et al., 1991; Bowers, 1993 , and references therein).
The subfamily Ithomiinae are mimetic and aposematic butterflies belonging to the family Nymphalidae and are cited as examples of distasteful models in accounts of both Batesian and Müllerian mimicry (Willmot & Freitas, 2006 and references therein). There are over 370 species in 45 genera and 10 tribes in this subfamily, and their biology and natural history are well studied. These butterflies are commonly encountered in humid forests from sea level up to 3000 m, from Mexico to southern Brazil, Paraguay and across three Caribbean islands (see Willmott & Freitas, 2006 and references therein). The adults are chemically protected against several predators and bioassays indicate that pyrrolizidine alkaloids are responsible for this protection (see Trigo, 2008 for a review).
Nevertheless the defence mechanisms of caterpillars of this subfamily are poorly understood and studied. The sequestration of pyrrolizidine alkaloids by caterpillars of Tithorea harmonia and Aeria olena (Trigo & Brown, 1990; Trigo et al., 1996) and tropane alkaloids by Placidina euryanassa , suggest the caterpillars use these chemicals to protect themselves against predation; other warningly coloured caterpillars, e.g. Melinea, Methona, Athesis, and Patricia are also likely to be chemically defended (Willmot & Freitas, 2006) . A novel mechanism of chemical defence, camouflage based on the chemical similarity of the cuticular lipids of the caterpillars with those of its host plants is described for Mechanitis polymnia (Portugal, 2001; Portugal & Trigo, 2005) . Focusing on chemical defence in Ithomiinae caterpillars it is here proposed to determine whether the warningly coloured caterpillars of Methona themisto also protect themselves against predators using chemicals.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Studied organisms
The butterfly Methona themisto (Hübner, 1818) uses Brunfelsia uniflora (Pohl) D. Don (Solanaceae) as its host plant (Lamas, 1973) and occurs mainly in urban areas (Motta, 1998; Ruszczyk & Nascimento, 1999) . Females generally lay a single egg on the abaxial surface of leaves. Caterpillars are solitary, Abstract. The caterpillars of the butterfly Methona themisto (Nymphalidae: Ithomiinae) are conspicuously coloured and feed exclusively on Brunfelsia uniflora (Solanaceae), a plant that is rich in secondary plant substances, which suggests the caterpillars are chemically protected against predators. Results of experiments indicate that predators determine the survival of Methona themisto caterpillars in the field and laboratory bioassays that this organism is eaten by ants and spiders but not chicks. Both the conspicuous orange and black striped colouration and chemical compounds of Methona themisto caterpillars seem to be related to protection against predation by visually hunting predators. Chicks ate proportionally more of the cryptically coloured 1 st instar caterpillars than of the conspicuously coloured later instar caterpillars. That Methona themisto caterpillars are chemically defended is supported by the activity of the dichloromethanic extract of 5 th instars in preventing predation by chicks. Caterpillars of Methona themisto are aposematic as they are both (1) unpalatable, and (2) their warning signal is easily recognized by potential predators. Chicks learned to avoid the aposematic 3 rd or 5 th instar caterpillars after one encounter. Mealworms painted to look like caterpillars were also rejected by chicks that had previously encountered Methona caterpillars. Naïve chicks did not avoid eating the painted mealworms, which indicates they do not innately avoid this specific colour pattern.
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* Corresponding author; e-mail: trigo@unicamp.br have a conspicuously black and orange striped colouration in the later intars (3 rd -5 th ) and feed mainly on the abaxial surface of leaves (Fig. 1) . Caterpillars take 20 days to complete their development and then, pupate away from the host plant. The life cycle of Methona themisto is described in more detail in Lamas (1973) and Brown & Freitas (1994) . The host plant Brunfelsia uniflora is a Neotropical shrub used as an ornamental (Plowman, 1979) and medicinal plant (Schultes, 1976) . This genus of plants is known to contain brunfelsamidine (Lloyd et al., 1985) , scopoletine (Mors & Ribeiro, 1957) and calistegines (Bekkouche et al., 2001) .
Caterpillar survival in the field
In We used 20 potted Brunfelsia uniflora grown in a greenhouse in order to minimize the influence of cues due to herbivory, which might attract natural enemies, and allowed the standardization host plant size (1 m in height). Newly hatched first instar caterpillars (n = 20 individuals/plant) were placed on the abaxial surface of Brunfelsia uniflora leaves (one caterpillar per leaf) and their survival monitored daily until the 5 th instar. We randomly choose the leaf which each caterpillar was placed. At each site the plants were either unprotected or protected against predators (n = 5 for each treatment). The plants were protected against predators using the method described by Nogueira-de-Sá & Trigo (2002) . The plants were placed in exclusion cages made of PVC (1 × 1 × 1 m) and covered with a fine mesh, which excluded predators such as birds, wasps and bugs. Tanglefoot TM resin placed around the base of each plant prevented ants reaching the plants. Pairs of treatments were placed close to each other (1 m apart) and each pair randomly assigned to positions 10 m apart. The percentage survival of the last instar (5 th ) was arcsin transformed and compared for the different sites and treatments using repeated measures Anova (Zar, 1999) , assuming that as the treatments within each pair were positioned close together they should be similarly attacked by predators.
Bioassays using live caterpillars
Since ants will attack and kill caterpillars that are not usually ant attended (Smiley, 1985; Montllor & Beranys, 1993; Freitas & Oliveira, 1996) and are deterred by distasteful caterpillars (Dyer & Floyd, 1993; Dyer, 1995a, b; Dyer & Bowers, 1996; Dyer et al., 2003) ants were used as the predator in laboratory bioassays. The neotropical carpenter ant, Camponotus crassus Mayr (Formicinae), was used as the predator in the bioassays. This species nests in live trees and in dead and decaying logs (Kusnezov, 1951) , and is frequently seen patrolling plants in a range of habitats. Ten colonies of Camponotus crassus were collected and maintained in the laboratory following Portugal & Trigo (2005) . The colonies were fed late instar mealworms Tenebrio molitor L. (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) 48 h before the bioassays. In a bioassay one 5 th instar Methona themisto caterpillar was offered on a mature leaf of its host plant, Brunfelsia uniflora. The leaves were collected immediately before the bioassays from plants growing in the field at UNICAMP and their petioles temporarily placed in a vial water to prevent the leaves from dessicating. Caterpillar mortality was recorded after 24 h. In addition to C. crassus, two other ant species maintained as above, Camponotus rufipes Fabricius (two colonies) and Camponotus rengeri Emery (three colonies), were used as predators in the bioassays.
The wolf spider, Lycosa erythrognatha Lucas (Arachnida: Araneae: Lycosidae), was also used as a predator (n = 30). Like ants, they are voracious invertebrate predators but avoid eating chemically protected organisms (Eisner & Eisner, 1991; Gonzáles et al., 1999; Framenau, 2000; Carrell, 2001) . As prior to pupation Methona themisto caterpillars leave their host plant, generally in the 5 th instar, they may encounter this predator, as well as ants (see below) in nature. The bioassays using wolf spiders were carried using the method described by Gonzáles et al. (1999) . The spiders were collected on the campus of UNICAMP and kept individually in transparent plastic containers (15 × 12 cm, d × h) with a ball of water saturated cotton wool and fed weekly with one mealworm. Two weeks prior to their use in the bioassays they received one mealworm. In each bioassay, a single 5 th instar caterpillar of Methona themisto, held in a pair of forceps, was offered to the wolf spider by placing it in front of the spider's chelicerae. The response of the spider was recorded as successful if the caterpillar was captured and killed, or not successful, if the caterpillar survived the spider's attack. The spider's response was validated if after the capture of a Methona themisto caterpillar it accepted a mealworm.
Young individuals of Gallus gallus domesticus (L.) (Galliformes: Phasianidae) are often used as models of visually hunting predators (Begossi & Benson, 1988; Nogueira-de-Sá & Trigo, 2005) . The bioassays were conducted following Nogueira-de-Sá & Trigo (2005) by first offering a control mealworm. If the mealworm was eaten a caterpillar of Methona themisto was offered and the chick's responses recorded as pecked and eaten, pecked and not eaten, or not pecked (response categories modified from Brower 1958) . After offering the caterpillar the chick was offered another mealworm and if the chick ignored or rejected the mealworm the result of that trial was not included in the analysis. Each individual chick was used in only one trial (n = 30 for each trial). In order to determine whether they could complete their development after their encounter with the predator the pecked and not eaten, and not pecked caterpillars were reared individually. The frequencies of each chick's response were compared using a G-test for contingency tables, followed by a subdivided contingency table as a post hoc test when needed (Zar, 1999, p. 502) .
Bioassays with caterpillar and host plant extracts
To verify if caterpillars of Methona themisto were chemically protected against predators, bioassays using dichloromethanic and aqueous extracts of caterpillars and of its host plant were carried out under laboratory and field conditions. Caterpillars of Methona themisto or fresh leaves of Brunfelsia uniflora were homogenized three times in MeOH : H2O 4 : 1 (10× volume/weight). The homogenates were filtered, combined and evaporated at low pressure (40°C) until only the aqueous phase remained. The aqueous phase was extracted three times with dichloromethane, yielding two phases: dichloromethanic and aqueous. The dichloromethanic phase was washed three times with water, which was then discarded. The same procedure was followed with the aqueous phase, which was washed three times with dichloromethane, which was then discarded. This procedure reduces the presence of polar compounds in the dichloromethanic phase, and neutral and apolar compounds in the aqueous phase (J.R. Trigo, pers. obs.) . Then the dichloromethanic phase was treated with anhydrous Na2SO4 and the solvent evaporated as above, yielding a dichloromethanic extract, and the aqueous phase was freeze-dried, yielding the aqueous extract.
For field bioassays, the procedure described in Nogueirade-Sá & Trigo (2005) was followed. Extracts of Methona themisto were topically applied to freeze dried mealworms at a concentrations of 1 or 5 caterpillar equivalents (see Portugal & Trigo, 2005 for calculations) in 20 ml dichloromethane or water; extracts of Brunfelsia uniflora were also applied at concentrations of 0.1, 1 or 10% of the mealworm's dry weight, since nothing is known about the fate of the secondary plant compounds of Brunfelsia uniflora in Methona themisto. Five caterpillar equivalents were used to compensate for the loss of the extract applied to mealworms as some of it could penetrate into the body of the caterpillars instead of remaining on the cuticle (Portugal & Trigo, 2005) . The bioassays with caterpillar and plant extracts were carried out independently. Potted host plants (n = 10), growing in greenhouse as above, were transferred to the field sites and placed along a trail at 10 m intervals. Immediately after the application of the extracts or solvents, mealworms were glued using Super Bonder TM to the abaxial surface of a different randomly chosen leaf on the same plant. Host plants received one mealworm from each treatment (see above). The disappearance of mealworms was recorded over a period of 3 days.
For the bioassays with Gallus gallus domesticus (a predator that rejected caterpillars of Methona themisto -see Results) we used mealworms treated with either host plant or caterpillar extracts, following the same procedure as in the bioassays with live caterpillars. The number of chicks used for the bioassay of each extract ranged from 13 to 30. The percentages of mealworms that were pecked and eaten in the different treatments were compared using the modified Chi-square test for comparison among more than two proportions with a post hoc Tukey-type multiple comparison test (Zar, 1999, p. 562) .
Conspicuousness versus distastefulness: learning by Gallus gallus domesticus chicks
To assess whether chicks avoid caterpillars of Methona themisto after their first encounter with them, which would indicate learning, 19 and 16 naïve (without previous visual experience of this caterpillar) chicks were submitted to three bioassays (as described above) on consecutive days, using either 3 rd or 5 th instar Methona themisto caterpillars. The chicks' responses were recorded as above.
To evaluate the possibility that the orange/black stripes of Methona themisto caterpillars discourage attack by visually hunting predators the response of 20 naïve and 19 experienced chicks (with previous experience of encountering this caterpillar in other bioassays) were recorded. In this bioassay freeze dried mealworms painted with different colour patterns, using non toxic ink (Acrilex TM ), were sequentially offered as follow: (1) control mealworm, (2) mealworm painted with orange/black stripes, (3) mealworm painted brown (this colour is very similar to the natural colour of mealworms so if the ink has an adverse effect on the chicks' responses, it would be detected here), and (4) a control mealworm. A record was made of the responses of each chick to the differently treated mealworms. The frequencies of each chick's responses were compared using a G-test for contingency tables (Zar, 1999) .
RESULTS
Survival of caterpillars in the field
In the field, the percentage survival of 5 th instar caterpillars was significantly higher on protected plants than unprotected plants independent of the study area (secondary forest or urban area) (repeated measures Anova, F1,8 = 11.213, P = 0.01, Fig. 2 ). Although this result indicates that caterpillars are eaten by predators in the field no act of predation was observed during this study. Predation of pupae by wasps (Agelaia vicina Hymenoptera: Vespidae) and myrmicine ants was observed.
Bioassays using live caterpillars
In the bioassays using Camponotus crassus ants all the 5 th instar caterpillars were eaten. The ants from the two nests of Camponotus rufipes and three of Camponotus rengeri also showed the same response. In all these bioassays the caterpillars reacted aggressively to the ants by regurgitating, but this was insufficient to deter the predators. The spider Lycosa erythrognatha also attacked and consumed all the caterpillars offered. As in both of these bioassays, all the 5 th instar caterpillars were eaten the response of ants and spiders to 3 rd and 1 st instar caterpillars was not determined.
Bioassays using Gallus gallus domesticus indicated that its response depended on the age of the prey (G test 3 × 3, 2 = 28.56, df = 4, P < 0.0001, Fig. 3 ). When the responses pecked and rejected, and not pecked were combined, and compared with pecked and eaten, the age dependency was confirmed (G test 2 × 3, 2 = 26.38, df = 2, P < 0.0001); 3 rd and 5 th instar caterpillars suffered significantly less predation than 1 st instar caterpillars (G test 2 × 2, 2 corr.Yates = 22.88, df = 1, P < 0.0001). Chicks reacted aversively to 3 rd or 5 th instar caterpillars with head shaking behaviour, even when they did not peck them; the same behaviour was observed in the biossays below. First instar caterpillars did not survive being attacked, but 80 and 100% of 3 rd and 5 th instar, respectively, survived and reached the adult stage.
Bioassays using caterpillar and host plant extracts
At both field sites (forest fragment and urban environment) neither the aqueous or dichloromethanic extracts of the host plant or of Methona themisto caterpillars provided protection against predation. All mealworms treated with these extracts and the controls were eaten. Myrmicine ants were observed eating the mealworms.
Both extracts of the host plant did not deter predation by Gallus gallus domesticus. Nevertheless, the dichloromethanic extract of Methona themisto deterred chicks and its effect was concentration dependent ( 2 = 64.5, df = 4, P < 0.0001, Fig. 4 ).
Conspicuousness versus distastefulness: learning by Gallus gallus domesticus chicks
These bioassays used only 3 rd and 5 th instar Methona themisto, which are unpalatable to Gallus gallus domesticus and are conspicuously coloured (orange and black stripes). The response of Gallus gallus domesticus to both instars depended on the chicks previous experience; if the had experienced a previous distasteful encounter with a caterpillar they did not attack (G test 2 × 3, 2 = 11.76, df = 2, P = 0.0028 and 2 = 8.81, df = 2, P = 0.0122, for 3 rd and 5 th instar respectively; only data for the 5 th instar are presented in Fig. 5) .
Naïve Gallus gallus domesticus were not deterred and ate the mealworms that were painted with conspicuous colours. Only 10% of the chicks that had previously encountered 3 rd instar Methona themisto fed on mealworms painted with stripes like those on the body of Methona themisto; all experienced chicks ate control mealworms (without paint) and mealworms that were painted brown (G test 2 × 4, 2 = 68.00, df = 3, P < 0.0001, Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The conspicuous colouration of caterpillars of Methona themisto suggests they are chemically protected against predators, as has been reported for other similarly coloured animals (see Ruxton et al., 2004 for a review). Nevertheless, the results of the exclusion cage experiment suggest that predation can reduce the survival of Methona themisto caterpillars in nature, although predation of this developmental stage was not observed during this study. The laboratory bioassays also indicate that this organism is not protected against ants and spiders. Portugal (2001) has already shown that Methona themisto caterpillars are preyed upon by Camponotus crassus in the laboratory.
That the conspicuous orange and black striped colouration of Methona themisto caterpillars and their distastefulness protects them against predation by visually oriented predators is revealed by the results of the bioassays in which chicks were used as the predator. Chicks ate the 1 st instar caterpillars, which are not conspicuously coloured and may only contain low concentrations of deterrent chemicals, but pecked and rejected 3 rd and 5 th instar caterpillars. The 3 rd and 5 th instar caterpillars are conspicuously coloured and may contain high concentrations of deterrent chemicals, sufficient to elicit an adverse response from the chicks. The presence of repellents cannot be discarded since chicks showed aversive responses to caterpillars without pecking them. Warning odours such pyrazines were found in several aposematic insects (Moore et al., 1990) . That Methona themisto caterpillars are chemically defended is supported by the observation that chicks avoid eating mealworms treated with the dichloromethanic extract of 5 th instar caterpillars. Thus, the evidence presented here indicates that caterpillars of Methona themisto qualify are aposematic as they are both unpalatable and there warning colouration makes them easily recognized by potential predators.
Chicks learned to avoid aposematic 3 rd or 5 th instar caterpillars after just one encounter, and most of the caterpillars survived the attack. Mealworms with a similar colouration to 3 rd instar caterpillars were also rejected by chicks that had previously encountered 3 rd instar Methona themisto. It is well documented that warning colouration can accelerate learning to avoid distasteful prey by predators hunting by sight and thereby increase the survival of the prey (see Ruxton et al., 2004, p. 94) . Also, aposematic insects have a high chance of surviving attacks by predators. Järvi et al. (1981) show that the great tit Parus major on first encountering swallowtail caterpillars, Papilio machaon, attack them but learn to avoid them after experiencing their distastefulness; all the caterpillars survive the attack. Wiklund & Järvi (1982) in experiments with birds also demonstrate that naïve predators often release distasteful prey insects unharmed after tasting them. Wiklund, Järvi and collaborators conclude that the evolution of aposematism can be explained on the basis of individual selection alone. Our results for Methona themisto caterpillars support this suggestion as distastefulness directly benefits the caterpillars (see Guilford 1990 for a discussion of the evolution of aposematism by kin-or individual selection).
Naïve chicks did not respond to the colour of the mealworms, that is they do not show an innate avoidance of specific colour patterns. It is suggested that predators that lack an innate avoidance of warningly coloured prey might be expected to quickly learn to avoid prey that is harmful (Ruxton et al., 2004) , like the chicks in the present study.
That the adults and caterpillars of some Lepidoptera are chemically defended is well known and attributable to different classes of substances active against either birds, reptiles, spiders or ants (see Trigo, 2000; Nishida, 2002 for reviews). However this protection is not absolute. It is interesting to note that pyrrolizidine alkaloids, widespread mainly in adults of Ithomiinae and Danainae butterflies and caterpillars and adults of Arctiidae moths (see Trigo, 2008 for a review) are sometimes reported to be ineffective against birds (Ritland, 1991; Yosef et al., 1996) . Caterpillars of Utetheisa ornatrix contain pyrrolizidine alkaloids but are eaten by ants (Ferro et al., 2006; Guimarães et al., 2006) . Tropane alkaloids are effective against monkeys but not spiders . Hartmann et al. (2003) verified that the harvestman Mitopus morio (Phalangidae), a generalist predator, which eats the larvae of the pyrrolizidine alkaloidcontaining Oreina cacaliae (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), is able to detoxify these compounds. Why are some compounds active against some predators and inactive against others, as reported here for Methona themisto caterpillars? Their activity must be correlated with a set of factors that are poorly studied, such as the taxon of the predator, the predator's capacity to detoxify foreign compounds, the evolution of gustatory receptors of foreign compounds in predators and the evolutionary history of predator and prey.
Chemical defence of the caterpillars of ithomiine butterflies has been poorly studied. Among the basal tribes of Ithomiinae, to which Methona belongs, it is suggested that the chemical protection of immature stage is widespread (Willmott & Freitas, 2006) , since caterpillars of Aeria and Tithorea sequester pyrrolizidine alkaloids from their apocynaceous hostplants (Trigo & Brown, 1990; Trigo et al., 1996) and are conspicuously coloured (Brown & Freitas, 1994) . The more derived species, Mechanitis polymnia (Willmot & Freitas, 2006) , whose caterpillars feed on Solanum species (Solanaceae), has a novel defence. The caterpillars are chemically camouflaged from predatory ants by vitue of the close similarity of caterpillar and plant cuticular lipids (Portugal, 2001; 257 Fig. 6 . Response of chicks that had previous experience of 3 rd instar Methona themisto caterpillars to control, orange-black painted, brown painted and control mealworms presented sequentially. White = pecked and eaten, black = not pecked. G test 2 × 4, 2 = 68.00, df = 3, P < 0.0001. Fig. 5 . Responses of chicks to 5 th instar Methona themisto caterpillars offered on three consecutive days to the same individuals. Diagonal stripes = pecked and not eaten, black = not pecked. G test 2 × 3, Portugal & Trigo, 2005) ; they are also rejected by chicks (J.R. Trigo, pers. observ.) . Another derived species, Placidina euryanassa, whose caterpillars feed on Brugmansia suaveolens (Freitas, 1993; are eaten by ants (Portugal, 2001 ) and wasps but rejected by chicks (Arab & Trigo, in prep.) . Warningly coloured caterpillars, such as those of most Melinaeini (like Melinaea), the closely related Athesis + Patricia and several Napeogenini, Dircennini and Godyridini, are also possibly chemically defended against predators (Willmot & Freitas, 2006; Trigo, 2008) . The results presented here support the hypothesis that conspicuously coloured Methona themisto caterpillars are chemically protected against predation and that these chemicals are more effective against predators that hunt visually, that is, the caterpillars are aposematic. Caterpillars of Methona themisto are parasitized by Zigofrontina sp. (Diptera: Tachinidae), and several other parasitoids that emerge from the pupae (Nardi et al., 2006) , however, it is unknown if the same chemicals that protect the caterpillars from attack by visually hunting predators are effective against parasitoids. Furthermore, whether the compounds involved in chemical protection against predation and are sequestered from the host plant or biosynthesized de novo remains to be investigated.
